Brownbag Book Discussion: Meets the 4th Wednesday of the month at 12pm in the Kusler-Cox Auditorium and 4th Friday of the month on Zoom at 12pm. (No meeting in August)

WINTON BRANCH:
611 Winton Rd. N;
(585) 428-8204

Winton Reading Group: Meets the 1st Monday (unless a holiday, then meets the 2nd Monday) of the month at 5pm.

RPL BRANCHES

CHARLOTTE BRANCH
3557 Lake Ave., (585) 428-8216

Food for Thought: Meets the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 11am via Zoom*, September through June. *For Zoom link, email: Charlotte.Programs@libraryweb.org

MAPLEWOOD COMMUNITY LIBRARY:
1111 Dewey Ave;
(585) 428-8220

Book Discussion Group: Meets on the 3rd Thursday of the month at 6pm.

TOWN LIBRARIES

BRIGHTON MEMORIAL LIBRARY:
2300 Elmwood Ave;
(585) 784-5300

Bestsellers Book Club: Meets the 2nd Thursday of the month at 5pm.

Contemporary African Stories from African Voices: Meets the third Wednesday every other month via Zoom.

Zoom Book Discussion Group: Meets the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 1:30pm. Call to register for the Zoom link.
**BROCKPORT-SEYMOUR LIBRARY:**

161 East Ave, Brockport; (585) 637-1050

**As the Pages Turn:** Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 11am.

**CHILI PUBLIC LIBRARY:**

3237 Chili Avenue; (585) 889-2200

**Adult Book Discussion Group:** Meets on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 7pm.

**Mystery Loves Company:** Meets on the 3rd Friday of the month at 2pm.

**Non-Fiction Book Discussion Group.** Meets on the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm.

**EAST ROCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY:**

317 Main Street; (585) 586-8302

**Adult Book Discussion Group:** Meets on the 3rd Thursday of the month at 7pm.

**FAIRPORT PUBLIC LIBRARY:**

1 Village Landing; (585) 223-9091

**Afternoon Fiction Discussion Group:** Meets on the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 2pm.

**Cabin Fever Book Club:** Meets on ZOOM on the 4th Tuesday of every month at 7pm. (Registration is required).

**Cookbook Book Club:** Meets on the 3rd Thursday of every month at 6pm. Meetings alternate between the Fairport Public Library and the Perinton Community Center (PCC).

**Evening Fiction Discussion Group:** Meets on the 4th Monday of the month at 7pm.

**Non-Fiction Book Discussion Group:** Meets on the 1st Tuesday of every EVEN month at 7pm. (Feb; Apr; June; Aug; Oct; Dec.).
**GATES PUBLIC LIBRARY:**
902 Elmgrove Road; (585) 247-6446

**Ideas-N-Authors:** Meets on the 1st Monday of the month at 7pm.

**#ReadWomen:** Exclusively reads women authors, but is open to all. Meets the last Thursday of the month at 6:30pm.

**GREECE PUBLIC LIBRARY:**
2 Vince Tofany Blvd; (585) 225-8951

**As the Page Turns:** Adults of all ages. Meets on the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 2pm.

**Pints and Prose:** For adults ages 21+. Meets on the 2nd Wednesday at 7pm at Blue Barn Cidery or Hose 22.

**Good Start Book Club:** Adults of all ages. Meets the second Monday of the month at 7pm.

**Mystery Book Club:** Adults of all ages. Meets the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 7pm virtually on Facebook.

**Historical Fiction Book Club:** Adults of all ages. Meets the 1st Tuesday of the month at 7pm virtually on Facebook.

**New Romantics Book Club:** Adults ages 18-35. Meets the 1st Thursday of the month at 6:30pm.

**Shelf Indulgence:** Adults of all ages. Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 2pm.

**HAMLIN PUBLIC LIBRARY**
1680 Lake Rd., (585) 964-2320

**Tuesdays at 2:** Meets the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 2pm.

**HENRIETTA PUBLIC LIBRARY:**
455 Calkins Rd; (585) 359-7092

**Henrietta Book Club:** Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7pm.

**Senior Book Club:** Meets at the Henrietta Senior Center on the 4th Monday of the month at 1:30pm

**True Crime Book Club:** Meets on the 4th Tuesday of the month on Zoom at 7pm.
IRONDEQUOIT PUBLIC LIBRARY:
1290 Titus Avenue,  
(585) 336-6060

Iron Book Group: Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7pm. and the 2nd Thursday at 3pm.

Classic Book Discussion Group: Meets on the last Thursday of the month at 3pm.

NEWMAN RIGA LIBRARY
1 S. Main Street, Churchville,  
(585) 293-2009

Books with Barb: Meets the 1st Thursday of the month.

OGDEN FARMERS’ LIBRARY:
269 Odgen Center Rd,  
Spencerport;  
(585)617-6181

Ogden Book Group:  
Meets on the 4th Thursday of the month at 1pm. (except for Nov. & Dec. which usually meets the 3rd Thursday).

PARMA PUBLIC LIBRARY:
7 West Ave, Hilton;  
(585) 392-8350

Bestsellers Book Club:  
Meets the 1st Tuesday of the month at 1pm. Fiction titles.

So Little Time & Tots Book Club: Meets the 3rd Thursday of the month at 2pm at Mamaste Cafe & Play (1235 Hilton Parma Corners Rd).

Non-Fiction Book Club: Meets every other month (Jan, March, May, July, Sept, and Nov) on the 2nd Wednesday at 1pm.

Sweet & Spicy Romance Book Club: Meets every other month (Feb, Apr, June, Aug, Oct, Dec) on the 3rd Wednesday at 7pm virtually on Zoom.

PENFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY:
1985 Baird Rd; (585) 340-8720

Penfield Public Library Book Discussion: Meets on the 3rd Thursday of the month at 2pm.
PITTSFORD COMMUNITY LIBRARY:

24 State St; (585) 248-6275

Great Novels Book Group:
Meets on the 1st Monday of the month at 7pm.

Murder for Lunch (mystery fiction): Meets the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 12pm.

Nonfiction Book Group:
Meets the 4th Monday of the month at 7pm.

True Crime Book Club:
Meets on the 4th Tuesday of the month on Zoom at 7pm.

Senior Circle Book Group (contemporary fiction):
Meets the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 2pm.

Wise Owls at the Library (contemporary selections):
Meets the 2nd Monday of the month at 11am.

RUSH PUBLIC LIBRARY:

5977 E. Henrietta Rd;
(585) 533-1370

Rush Readers’ Book Club:
Meets on the 4th Thursday of the month at 7pm. A second group meets on the following Thursday at 7pm.

Nonfiction Narratives Book Club: Reading non-fiction and biographical books, meeting on the 2nd Thursday of the month from 2-3pm.

WEBSTER PUBLIC LIBRARY:

980 Ridge Rd. (Webster Plaza); (585) 872-7075

Book Discussion Group:
Meets on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 7pm.

Lunchtime Book Discussion Group: Meets on the 3rd Thursday of the month at 12 noon.

Books ‘n Bites Book Club:
Meets on the 4th Thursday of the month at 6pm.